
Anno OJiavo Regis GEoRGii III. CAP. IX.

Y O U A. B. o.f&vear that the .%yantity of by ycu f p-.
pedfor Exportation on board the Mafter, boundfr

was reaily and bona fiQe purchafed of or
(mported in the · ) nd that thefame is not in -

t1.n red to be fraudulently relandea' into ary Port or Place in this Pro'
i'nce.

XVIII. Anaie it EnaCed That if any Rui br other diffilled
Spirituous Liquors, (hall be fraudulently relanded into any Port
or Place in this Province, after fhipped for Eiportation, the fame
Ïhall be forfeited, together with the Veffel out-of which the faid
Rumi or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors (hall have been (o frau-
duktntly relanded.

XIX. And Ïe it afofurthe» Ena ed, That in care adiy Quantity
of fuch difnilled Spirituous Liquors as are excifed by this Aà, (hall
be iffued for the Ufe of His Majeify's Navy, the famì1e fhall be
deemed fo far an Éxportation thereof, as that the Colledor or Re-
ceiver, or Colle('tors or Receivers aforefaid, fhall credit the Stock
on Hand of the Merchant, DiRiller, or other Perfon, for fo
Ir.uch as (hall have been fo iltied; and in cafe the Duty ofEÈxcife
thereon (hall have been paid, or fecured to be paid, the fame (hall
be repaid as aforefaid, or the Bond given therefor difcharged, on
the Perfon or Perfons ifuing fuch Rum or other diftilled Spiritu-
ou, Liquors, for the Ulfe of Hi Majeffy's Navy, making Oath to
the Delivery thereof, and þroducing a Certificate from the Comà.
mander and other figning Officers of fuch His Majefty's Ship or
Ship*, or the Naval Storekeeper, of the Qfýantity and Kind of fuch
Spirituous Liquors, and that the fame was aéually teceived for
ls Majeify's Ufe and no other.

XX. And e éit Ena.S'ed, That the Colleâ.or or Receiver, or Col-
oapra oreoReceivers for the Time being, ihall render a juif Ac-'

cont, and1 pay into the 1lands of the Treafurer of the Province,
Ill %ch Monies by him or then received in Purfuafice of this Aa,
within Thirty Days after the End ofeach Quarter, under the Pe-
.nalty of Fifty Pound6 for his or their Negle&.

XXI. And 6e it further Enaged, That all Caufes ôr Trials fôr
Forfeitures and Penalties, on a Breach of this Ad or any Part
thercof, (hall and may commence in the Courts of General QOarter
Seßens of dhe Peace, inferior Court of Common Pleas, or Supreme
Court, at their Rated Seffions and Terms, and that upon Motion
' Special Jury fhall be called to try the fame, agreeable to the
Form and Manner of calling Special -Juries in the Courts of
Weftminfler. And the Perfon claiming or defending the Suit to
pay dIl Coif, if the Jury find a Verdi& for the Crown. And the
Mohey arifing from fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, after deduaing
any extraordinary Expences of Profecution not taxed againif the
Defendant, fhall be one Half to His Majefty for the Ufes and In-
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